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Western UnionMETHODISTS HONOR F
ALL EX-SERVI-

CE
May B.e Speaker

Of New Congress BIBLE SCHOOL HEAD rRemoval Wotiee
Sues Daniels To

Free Cable Plan
WASHINGTON. Nov. 22. Th

John . Pepper Directs Sun1 ILL AGREE
day School for Forty Tears.
One of the greatest honor ever

Methodists Oppose
Inaugural Bait

CHICAGO. No. 22. Resolu-
tions protesting against the pro-
posed inaugural ball at th tat
hous when Uov.-ele- ct Len Small
takes office, were passed yester-
day by two Chicago Methodist
Episcopal churCh. Similar reso-
lutions are to be offered ln every
Methodist church ln th state. It
was said. The resolution are
based on th fact that Mr. Small
is a member in good standing; of
,th church, which is opposed to
dancing.

Western Union Telegraph company
applied to th ' District of Columbia
suprem court todav for an injunc-tion to restrain Secretary of th NavyDaniels from Interfering in th cop.
structlon.of a telegraph cable be

JO THIS REPORT ' 1 conferred upon a Memphis layman
We wish to announce that
we have moved to our. new
office. V ;

tween Miami and Miami Beach, Flu.
v The Western Union comD&nv alsowector . lienerai Makes

was rendered John R. Pepper at th
FirHtMethodlst church Sunday morn-

ing when the entire ' congregation,
representatives of other denomina-
tion and civic organizations, and
two bishops of the Methodist Episco-
pal church. South. Joined in a great

WILSON AGAIN CAN

WALK WITHOUT CANE

WASHINGTON, Not.' JO. resi-
dent Wilson is now abl to walk
about th Whit Hous without even
th aid of a can. Ut 1 asserted
officially. He use his wheel chair
only for the purpose ot an occasional
relaxation it was said. '

Whit House officers declared that
th president's' health had so far

as to make it possible for
him Tto address congress in person
when it convene next month, but
that Mr. Wilson had as yet mad no
definite plans to do so. ..-

-

Bry's ha secured several hundred
Thanksgiving turkeys at a price. See
Tuesday's papeis. . adv.

SEVEN DIE IN MOT.
(By International News 8rvie.)
ROME, Nov. 22. Seven persons

were killed during riot thatbroke
out at a meeting of the munlolpal
council at Bologna, according 'to a
dispatch.

asked th court to require the 'naval
secretary to Instruct subordinate ofnttnitatpment of Armv Short f A " Hi I's rew

V "the i'nlngs to Secretary
'

ofnar
ficials and naval officials to cease

swatening to destroy th cable if
laid. Th company, ln its petttlon,
pointed out that th reauesttwl In.

jubilee meeting, commemorating the

SECOND FLOOR, PORTER DLDfr.(k 0. P. EXPENDITURESjunction would cover a different cable- J w '
mo i ..' 6CIlNtJTON. Nov. 22. Imme-I- I.

"t; ntriaton of th present method
, NOTlflm(r of surplus government

If voi h, nrevent speculators from

completion of 40 years or service, as
superintendent of the Sunday school.

Heated on-th- e platform were Bishop
William B. Murrali, Bishop James At-

kins, Rev. Charles Wesley Webdell,
the pastor; Alfred D. Mason, super-
intendent of the Second Presbyterian
Sunday school: Joseph Newburger,

una tnan the uarbadoes cable, th
laying of which was prevented sev-
eral months ago by the sending of
warship to Miami.

JOTAL $4,022,580.09
WASHINGTON. Nov. 22. Cam-nalB- n

axnendltures of the Republic
We are in a position to writeljr. Bronerty from one de

Snd" reselling to another8 P m-
- tnt government at a higher superintendent of the Babbath school French Settlement an iorms ot v

:an national committee between June
15 and Nov. 18 totaled $4,022.B89.O,
and receipt amounted to IJ.SS8,- -

.,rcommenaen in me an-- of

MaJ.-Oe- n. J. I. Cham. A,
r" J of the

secretary or war. in
Swept By Fire;10
Dead, Dozen Injured

(By International News Servlo.)
QUEBEC, Nov. 22. At least ten

PAUL BLOCK ' the proposed action Is
Utive, 9". MHdl. a recent Investigation

, Ontnry RutMinsj that one department

153.14. accordln gto a final repor re-

ceived today my th clerk of the
house of representatives from Fred
W. Upham, treasurer of th commit-
tee. Th report indicated that th
committee had Incurred a deficit of
$189,428.95.

me. uoston; goii surplus ce
i Vf"" to a civilian who Electric Work

By
,

Buckingham-Parha- m Co.'sold the same cement

Spook f the wftr department
Among the manaain(f at the Military

persons, mostly women and children,are dead and half a dozen others, in-
cluding some firemen, are dying as
a result of a conflagration . which
started last night, wiped out a largesection of a French . settlement. Just
outside of Quebec, causing damageestimated at more than $500,000.

Explosive Survives
Congressman elect Theo, Burton.

n)i..Tinm.na. (n tVi.st Point. Gen. Cham- - . r; Main 1Z1.;tt while the practice Theodore Burton, former United
Pitched Battle And

Automobile Wreck
V . 1
ROANOKE. Va.. No. 22. Through

ii.jiiiiiis iiunpi a-- entirely eliminated rStates senator and now congressman
elect from the Twtnty-secon- d district Next to Gas Co.

as the rapid and jorable progress has
volume of what ma- -

hospital facilities THREE MEN HOLD UP '
in Ohio, may be chosen speaker, say
political leaders. Burton's knowl

a hail of bullets and the violentover-turnln- g

of the automobile which borem m mur nmma,gt Qa.. is voiced in
Book after book Is equipment being edge of national affairs due to his

experience In the senate makes him
PITTSBURGH BANK

PITTSBURGH. Nov.' 22. THree

. the bibliography aln "entirely inade- -
the logical man, it is nam.in voluma Pmf.

Almost t0 check abuM. everyone armed menahortly before noon to- -

MANY CANDIDATESLodge and Sir Arthunjatjons of the In
the other world Olnclude: x

aay entered a branch of the Metro-
politan Trust company, Penn and
Winebiddle avenues, here, and escap-
ed with a considerable sum of money..bodied spirits. Tit regard to promises

gentlemen, the one articularly with ret-

urn.-., in ai.imi ..army's educational
it is reportea.

The bandits, it was said, lined the
FOR JOBS IN GIF!

of the Jewish temple; G. T. FUEhugn,
representing the Chamber of Com-
merce; Leslie M. Stratton, superin-
tendent of St. John's Methodist Sun-
day school; Mrs. Iady Em Hennlng
Fort. Mrs. lone Mathls Adams and
T. M. Salter, each of wtiom paid a
tribute to Mr. Pepper and his work
for Sunday school progress. .

These words of appreciation were
siimmed up In a statement of Bishop
Atkins: "I regard Mr. Pepper as the
foremost layman that has ever been
produced by the Southern Methodist
church."

Sharing the Honors tendered her
husband, Mrs. Pepper was presented
with a sheaf of American beauty
roses. What was announced on the
program as "Trie Veiled Secret,"
proved to be the unveiling and pre-
sentation to the church of "B fine
portrait of Mr. Pepper by the Sunday
school. In another notable feature
of the service. 100 children of the pri-
mary department filed past where
Mr. Pe)er was seated and gave him
heaft shaped cards, on each of which
was written a message. He was then
given a bok in which to file them.

At the close of the service hundreds
in the congregation came forward
and congratulated Mr. Pepper upon
the great work he has accomplished.

Plea For Relief
From Financial

Stringency Urged
A plea for legislation that would

relieve th city board of education of
Its perpetual financial embarrass-
ment by, Hardwlg Peres, present
chairman of the board, and requests
for legislation that would regulate
automobile traffic and reduce the
number of accidents from automo-
biles, by Walter P, Armstrong, city
attorney, featured Saturday's meet-
ing of the City club. The pleas were
directed at the local legislative dele-
gation, several members of which
were present.

Mr. Peres said that the present
board had been allowed to drag
through four weary years wlthi no
money, or at least only a sufficient
amount to pay for things they could
not do without.

He urged that the mandatory tax
rate, now 60 cents, be increased to
76 cents; thatl the board be given
on cent for thd purchase of free text
books and one-ha- lf cent for teach-- .

cahier, James Richards, and two girl
employes with their backs to the wall
and after obtaining a sum. of money
escaped in an automobile. .

NEWBERRY ARGUMENTS

the results of thelt
and Insure them, s Vit
by tho maffltfta. 1

It, and. its alleged bandit custoaians,
potential destruction of a city block
or m,re, ln th form of a quart of
ntroglycerln passed safely In th bat-
tle between police and robber

here Friday morning.
Later the explosive was destroyed

by a party of visiting explosive ex-

perts. The compound was poured
over a thin chain of excelslon spread
in a field near town and a, match
applied. The unconfined liquid
burned like so much oil.

Body of the slain suspect lies uni-
dentified and unclaimed at' a local
morgue and it now seems probable
it will be buried in potter field.

i POET FioHTS TREATY.
(By the Associated Press.)

FIUMB. Nov. 22. Oabrlele d'An-nunxi- o,

insurgent commander at
Flume, declared he was unalterably
opposed to accepting the treaty of
Rapallo, settling the Adriatic dispute
between Italy and Jugo-Slavi- a, and
that he would continue fighting until
th "Just claims" of Italy were met.

OF LEILA!these gentlemen t9 of clvUlan lnstruc- - Consult Your Attorneybeen noteworthy, cIoth, anowance
tivoly a very smarted men, a change SET FOR JANUARY 3

WASHINGTON. Nov.. 22. The su

umers nave Dee collar of the service
nary people who c care In seeing that

The caucus of Democratic menf-be- rs

of the next state house of rep-

resentatives, held ln Nashville, last
week, developed four candidates for
speaker of the house. These candi-
dates seem to be making the race

prem court today advanced to next
January three arguments ln the case
of Senator Truman Newberry of

personal noteworM on new- - well-f- it

their dollverancRS.
There has 0 Port exchange sys.

world began, a e cf temporarr build. on their own hook, without any defi Michigan and others convicted of vJo-lati-

of the corrupt practice act,
limiting campaign expenditures.

hear something tnanent structures at
gone before, and camps.

Rumanian Queen

nite organisation behind them.
The candidates are A. L. Todd, of

Rutherford; Grover Keaton, of Gib-

son; Hays Clark, of Hamilton, and
S. R. Bratton, of Obion. They were
all present at the caucus and were
working hard ln their own interests.
Candidates for state offices were also

ot Jr service unitsfuture life, or a t
what we call de'le' rSPlalemen' P,oyes inof pointing trlutergonnelthat of the blllio. suitable headgear for

We recommend that you consult your attorney about drawingthe moet important document of your life YOUR WILL.
The greatest care should be taken ln making this Instrument

express your exact wishes ln legal form. It 1b also of first im-
portance that you name ln your will a trust company' as executor'and trustee. ,

.

We make a specialty of this type of sorvlce and Invite youto discuss trust matters with our officers without obligation and
ln strict confidence.

Bank of Commerce & Trust Co.
MEMPHIS, TENN.

(

Visiting Lucerne
LUCERNE, Nov. 22. Queen Marl

One-Thir- d Reduction
On All Suits and Overcoats

M. SCHONBERGER
Matter tlothes Builder

62 North Main Street

not one has reus tropics.
he has found ii the property account- -
ha fnrr.ii nn tf

on hand. Four candidates have en-
tered the field for secretary of state.

authentic me.,?" ' ln mftd
riJP rn,y morale after thsfrom any depncldent t0 demoblllla.

. tho who are emergency forces, the re- -

of Rumania is here in connection
wltH the announcement of the en-

gagement of Crown Prlnc Charles
of Rumania to Princess Helen of
Greece.

They are James M. Cox. of Carthage;
Frank Avent, of Davidson; Lon Mc
Farland, of Wilson, and E. N. Has-to- n,

of Van Buren. ,

The caucus agreed to attend a
Democratic gathering of house mem-
bers to be held at the state capitol

Spook literand discipline has greatly
to supply thi ue to the eradication of Prince Nicholas, brother of form Capital and Surplua, $3fl00fl00.00
who hurl niory conditions.
war an? whi,iu of health Is given the

er King Constantlne, will Join Prince
Andrew and Prince Christopher at
Brindisi and together they will re-
turn to Athens., Prince Christopher

on the morning of Jan. 3. LAter, it
was agreed to caucus with the Dem-
ocratic senators to nominate candi-
dates for state offices to be elected

Germany, with the excop- -
"epr"andPV0,lC'enCy "
spirit, was 6ns in the army transport
of France, th Pacific are described

Is reported to nave left Home- - wltn
Prince Andrew, Saturday ntirht.

Telephone Main 1859.

WHITE STAR BICYCLE CO.

Bicycles, Repairs and Supplies.
Aoent

VALE, COLUMBIA, SNELL, RACYCLB
AND WONDER

BICYCLES
Reestr Work Given Promot Attention,

W Call For and Dellw.
68 8. Second St

Msmohlt. Tsnn. ,

ers' pensions. In addition he askedby th legislature. Princess Christopher, formerly Mrs.The solidarity of the Democratic
members-elec- t to the legislature Leeds, of New York, accompanied

her husband.
needed anIBOlory Dut ln the Atlantic

. had no from satisfactory,1;
he asaiste '

,
'

by menu P DfA ATO PAjn

seems to preclude any chance which
the Republicans may have had, or
thought they had, to step in and
take charge of the legislature
through the fusion of the Republi-
cans with some of the Democratlo
members. The Democrats have a
comfortable majority In both houses
and their organization means that

for a bond Issue of 12,500,000 for the
establishment of a vocational high
school, which would-- be second to
none In the country. In addition he
said the city needed a girls,' high
school, three junior high schools and
a negro high and vocational school
combined.

Mr. Armstrong urged legislation
which would require every driver of
an automobile, whether chauffeur or
owner, to go before a commission
for examination, the successful out-
come of which .would entitle the

been MONTE CARLO
life, am

-t- hemsAsk prince to Close
the legislative department of the
state is to remain safely in the hands

Resort.
. In th rf Xoi tn democrats. driver to a license; an age limit ofmind Br EDWARD STRUTT, The race for speaker of the sen
dersl'nt,rntlonl News Service 8taff ate is developing into a wide-ope- n

affair with no one candidate havingorresponrient.)"""ROME. Nov. 22. Pope Benedict XL

about 16 years under which no one
should, be allowed to drive an auto-
mobile, and the making it a highly
penal offense for a driver of an au-
tomobile who might run away with-
out rendering aid to a victim which

an advantage sufficient to call his
Tv. PrPang to ask the prince of chances even approximately certain..TOonaro w close Monte Carlo, the FREEprgreatest gamhllnr resort the world

Ithe driver might" have hurt. Other
There are, however, indications of
accruing support to Lots Bejach,which makes his friends confident
that he will land the plum.

a has ey' known. That the pontiff
f' plans this step in a great crusade leaoures urgeu wuuia pruviae iur

insurance of all cars, the liability
of insurance companies regardless of
the financial responsibility of the
car owner, and a law giving priorityHOLD YOUTH FOR

. against immorality throughout the
world has just become known.

Diplomatic relations have been re-

newed between the Vatican and the
little principality of Monaco after an
Interruption of eight years and M.
Defontarce has arrived here with his

V.

Every housewife should pos-
sess a copy of the beautiful-
ly illustrated 64-pa- Corn

, Product Cook feoolu Write
today to" Corn Products Re-

fining Company, P. O. Box
161, New York, v

of lien. to the party injured by an I J
KILLING TWO BOYS automobile.

Joseph Jastrow, the celebrated
phychbloglst. who is. lecturing atcredentials to represent the prince of

GAFFNET, g. C. Nov. 22. Frank Goodwyn institute, was a guest of
the club, and made a short, butand Floyd Kirby. six and einht vpflrH V
highly Interesting tnlk.old, whose mutilated bodies were

NEGRO ON TRIAL ON
found ln Blue Branch creek, six miles
from here, late Saturday, came to
their deaths at the hands of Roy
Henderson, H, according to the ver-
dict of the coroner's Jury

Thanksgiving
"

.-- 1920-

Let us be thankful that
we are living! ket us be
thankful that we are liv-

ing in the good old U. S.
A.! Let us be thankful
that we are living in
Memphis, the Queen City
of the South!

And let us be thank-
ful for LOEB LAUN-
DRY SERVICE,
which makes our fam-

ily wash problem so
simple!

CHARGE OF MURDER
Menaerson was arrested ftt Butler,in this county, and is ln the Clioro-ke- o

county Jail.
Henderson is alltred to have on.

Frank Dickens, negro, was placed
on trial in Second division of crlmi

tlced the children from their home nal court Monday charged with first
degree murder. It is charged thatto go hunting. When near the creek

in which the bodies were found, it is Frank Dickens and Earl Dickens,
about a month ago, shot and killed
Douglas Johnson, another negro, as

cnargea, ne shot the smaller boy andbeat the older boy over the head withhis gun, after which he threw thebodies into the stream.
a result of a family feud at Raleigh.

Several hundred negroes, resi-
dents of the vicinity of Raleigh, and

Bry's has secured several himimi friends and sympathizers of the two iThanksgiving turkeys at A nrfm So"r . Ma,xuoaaay a paper. adv,

0EH3News of Rivers

warring factions crowded the court-
room when the case went to trial.

When court adjourned for lunch
four Jufors had been secured and
Judge Tom W. Harsh announced
that if necessary he would hold night
sessions in order not to keep Jurors
confined over Thanksgiving day.

W. R. Harrison, former assistant
attorney-genera- l. represents the ac-
cused negro while the interests of
the state are being cared for by Sam
O. Bates, attorney-genera- l.

Biver Bulletin.
Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 22, 1920.

Flood Rain- -
K

Pittsburgh. Pa . . .

Dr. Saunders May

Monaco at me Holy see.
Vatican circles regard the resump-

tion of diplomatic relations with the
principality of Monaco as a develop-
ment of the greatest importance de-
spite the fact that the principality
consists of only eight square miles of
territory, containing the casino, some
luxurious hotels, a park and the
prince's palace.

Pop Benedict XV has long been
anxious to do away with gambling
at Mont Carlo, but he could not
approach th prince of Monaco di-

rectly so long as relations between
th Vatican and the principality were
broken. The pontiff holds that the
gambling at Mont Caro is a source
of immorality to both men and wom-
en and an appalling waste of money
and human life. There is little like-
lihood, however, that the pontiffs re.
Quest will meet with success, no mat-
ter how urgent it may be made. Even
among officials close to the Vatican
no hope is held out that the great
gambling resort will be closed.

Th original trouble between the
Vatican and the principality of Mo-
naco arose during the life of Fop.
Plus X

Meet To Discuss
. Planting Of Trees

A meeting of the Memorial Tree
association is to be held Wednes-
day at RoKell school. The purpose of
th association, according to Mrs.
EL 8. Conner, who heads the move-
ment, is to encourage the planting
ot trees on the school grounds for
th general improvement of the
grounds and the profit that may be
realised ln growing pecan and fruit
trees as well as trees for shade and
Improvement of the school campus.

MAN AND CHlllD BURNED
IN DRESDEN ACCIDENTS

DRESDEN, Tenn., Nov. om

Welch, farmer, residing near Kalntnn.
six miles west of here, was painfully
scalded at hog killing ut tiume of
Will Weldon, a neighbor.

Welch stumbled and fell against a
kettle of boiling water which wa
overturned spreading over his back,
and side burning him so badly that
th flesh came off with his clothes
When they were removed.

The child of formtr
County Register Isham Simpson, re-
siding near Sharon, was almost fa-

tally burned Thursday afternoon when
th child fell into an open fire.

One Shot In Rum

Parkeraburg. W. Va
Cincinnati, O
Ixmlsville, Kv
Evansvllle-- , Ind. ...
NasJivllle, Tenn. ..

"h ttannncn. Term.
Johnsonville, Tenn.

Be Memphis Guest
Dr. Paul H. Saunders, of New Or

HAIR GOODS AT A

SAVING
v

Direct from Manufacturer
I'adiiCKh. Kv
DaveniKTt. Iowa . .

The Great American Sweet
for Breakfast, Dinner and Supper

One Quality but Three Flavors J

leans will probably be in Memphis
Wednesday when bankers of West
Tennessee gather at Hotel Chlsca to

Omaha, Neb

ige. Hgt. Ohg. fall
22 7.1 0.4 .00
36 10.8 l.l .00
60 13. 1.9 HR

28 9 8 '(1.5 2.3
3," 5.0 'u. .06
40 7.4 0.1 .00
:i3 11.2 0.4 .18
31 2.4 0.R .t'rt
43 3 2 0.0 .36
15 2.5 1 .06
ii is r o.7 .oo
22 S.n 0.3 .02
30 3.5 11.5 Af
45 0 3 .04
34 til 0.2 .10
35 4.5 0 0 .00
42 RS 0.0 .01
22 R.t 0.2 .00
23 3.4 0.7 .00
45 H5 0.2 .12
29 14 4 0.4 .02
IS 4 2 '0.1 .00

Kan nax Citv. Mo...
talk over the proposed Federal InSt. Louis, Mn

Cairo. Ill
New Madrid, Mn. . .
MKMI'HJS
He lena. Ark
Ft. Smith. Ark

ternational Banking company and
their subscriptions to the stock of
the company. Dr. Saunders is ex-
pected to deliver an address to the
hunkers.Little Hock. Ark...

Vicksbursr. Mi. .. Dr. Saunders is one of the fore
Shreveport, La
New Orleans. La.. most financiers of the South. He

is chairman of the board of directors
appointed for the company at the
recent meeting of bankers in New
( irleins.

Klso. Fall.
niVER KO.'trc.-.A- ST

The MissiXHlmil will ho xt.tinn ...... ,

falling in thiK ilisliiit durmn the n..t Nothing but encouraging news istwo it tlin-- . iIiivm. coming In regarding progress of the
United States Weather.

.Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 22, 1920.

stock sales throughout the South.
Letters from prominent bankers in
various parts of the South have
reached Dwight M. Armstrong,(mein-be- r

of the committee on permanent

Your Protection
Do not b deceived by cam

containing syrup that might
look, like Karo.

organization, praising the action of
the .Memphis hunks in subscribingtheir full, quota and reixirting simi-
lar action on the part of other clear,
log house associations throughout
the South. Mr. Armstrong expressedthe belief that the minimum of

will bo easily surpassed by

BLUE Karo
.The ttandard of all table gyrups.' Also for cooking, baking

and candy making. Light brown color delicious flavor a heavy
bodied syrup. , '

RED Karo
The Ideal Syrup for every use for cooking, bakingaandy

making and preserving. Many prefer It as spread for cakes,
biscuits, breads.

GREEN Karo
For thosa who appreciate the tempting flavor of real maple)

sugar syrup. Very moderate in price absolutely pure. The
makers of Karo Maple are the world's largest users of the higheat
grade maple sugar. Over a thousand tons used annually

E. D. MERRICK
Dl??c! 5"' 'Dr.tathm

236IUdolpbBuuUaS,Mnphi,Tk. v

Artistic Bobs

Kcatlier-Welgl- it

IjATF.ST crkatiox
of a fascinating arrangement of
puffs and curls. Most natural
effect. Invisibly and securelyfastened. Fit all around the head.
Uoks like

1K)BI1I;I HAIJt
Perfectly matched, fully guaran-
teed. No hothersome comhs or
ribbons attached. We make them
while vou wait. Full, large: regit- -

WrT': $10.00
Visit Our Beauty Tartar

Prompt and efficient service,
Pennine Marcel Waving, Genuine
Shampoos. Golden Ulint Kham-poo- s.

Massaging. Manlcurinfr,
llalr Dyeing and Bleaching. Chi-
ldren's Hair Bobbing.

SO. MAIM ST.
MEMPW5.TENN.

HAIR GOODS AND BEAUTY
PARLOR,

(3 South Main, Nesr Union,

I his mark is on every
can of original Karo look for
It ancHta assured offull weight
cans and highest Quality.

Order Karo by namt!

Atlanta 48 66 .04
Birmingham rft oi;
Benton :i ;is ,' 1

Buffalo 3j ;i4 oo
Chattanooga 4S B4 H

cIh.'jlko ;i8 r.n on
Cincinnati jso r.4 ,sn
Denver jjretnlt 40 '
Kl 1'aso 0 70 '.ei"

(ialveston 56 do
.lacksnnville 58 7:' no
Kansas City :t4 4j n
Knoxville 38 f, '34
Little Kock 46 64 m
Ixiulsvillo ..4 46 64 2.36
MKMI'HIS 46 62 .nn
Nashville 46 ,0 ,30
New Orleans .'.8 70 ,00I'ensacola 60 ng
I'lttHhtirgh 54 6' 'no
Salt lake City 40 44 .00
Han Antonio So 76 .00
Han Francisco 54 58 14
Santa Fe '48 48 M
St. 38 64 .?
Kt. Paul 24 .lid
Tampa ............... 60 .00
Vlcksborg f.0 72 .12
Waabinjcton 31 50 .00

pec. id, tne date ror closing
books.

REV. BLACK HAWK MISSING
Does in Memphis know (

the whereabouts of the Rev. Black
Hawk or tleorge Rothman? If so,
they are asked in a letter to Mayor
Howleu Palno to communicate with
411 Forest avenue, Des Moines, la.
The letter states that the Rev. Black
Hawk's friend, the Rev. Red Fox. is
quite ill, and needs his missing friend.
Espec'al appeal Is made to ministers
of the gospel to be on tho lookout
for Rev. Black Hawk.

Raid Near Asheville
ASHEVILLE. N. C. Nov. 22. Ed-

gar Phillips was shot through the
chest, Jake Buckner was arrested
and deputy sheriffs seized an auto-
mobile, a truck, 11 gallons of whisky,S7 turkeys, seven chickens, three
ducks, a dressed hog and 10 bushels
of beans, as a result of a raid three
miles northwest of Weavervllle, dur-
ing which a gun fight took placebetween officers and liquor


